1:Web Boulder Valley School District Program Agreement

Through a collaboration between your school and Boulder Valley School District (BVSD), the BVSD 1:Web Program strives to ensure the highest quality student learning opportunities utilizing technology. This Agreement outlines the expectations for students and families as part of the BVSD 1:Web Program. The devices referenced in these expectations are those specifically assigned to a student: a BVSD 1:Web device and charging cord.

Requirements: Parents and students must complete the following in order to participate in the BVSD 1:Web Program:

A. Read and agree to these expectations.
B. Complete a brief orientation, provided by your school.
   a. Students only: Complete additional 1:Web training through a school provided course.
C. Pay the annual BVSD 1:Web Program fee of one quarter of the cost of the device which covers the device and management software.

Section 1: Receiving the device

BVSD and the school commit to providing a new device to each student in the program at 6th grade and again at 9th grade. At the end of eighth grade, devices are collected and routed to fifth grade classrooms. Twelfth grade devices become property of the student once the device has been paid in full. The device assigned by BVSD is managed by BVSD until the student graduates.

A. Student Withdrawal: If the student withdraws from this school, and the student’s assigned device and accessories are not in good repair at the time of withdrawal, the student will be responsible for the repair or replacement cost of the device and accessories or other fees as outlined in BVSD School Board policy. If the student withdraws with a device in good condition, the following options are available:
   a. If the student transfers to another 1:Web BVSD school, the student device and all accessories assigned to the student remains the same.
   b. If the student transfers to a non BVSD 1:Web school or out of district, the student device and all accessories assigned to the student must return to the issuing school or the student can pay the remaining balance of the cost of the device and take ownership of the device.

B. High School Graduation: If the cost of the device has been paid in full, the BVSD management software will be removed from the device and the student may take ownership of the device. If the student has outstanding fees, the device will be disabled.

Section 2: Student Responsibilities

A. Care and Handling: Students must keep their devices secure and prepared for academic use at all times, and report any issues promptly. Students may customize their devices by installing software extensions, applications, or other components, but may not modify device management software installed by BVSD.

B. Loss or Damage
   a. The device is provided to the student for his or her use and is the responsibility of the student including replacement in the event of theft or damage.
   b. The student must report any issues to school administration immediately, and may be required to
complete a police report.

c. The student may be provided with a temporary loaner device until a permanent replacement has been obtained. Replacement devices must be obtained through the school. This agreement applies to loaner devices as well.

C. **As a responsible digital citizen I will:**
   
a. Keep personal information private.
   
b. Encourage others to be responsible digital citizens.
   
c. Use devices for school related purposes during academic time.
   
d. Report to the school staff anyone using devices inappropriately.
   
e. Respect the work of other individuals.
   
f. Follow BVSD’s Appropriate Use of Technology Resources regulation JS link - .[CLICK HERE](#)

D. **Assessments:** While students may choose to use any device during class time, the 1:Web device is required for certain standardized tests and other evaluations at teacher discretion.

E. **Voluntary Insurance:** There are commercial insurance program options available to cover accidental damage. Participation in these programs is not required. BVSD and your school hold no responsibility for the insurance. Check online or with your own insurer for options.

**Section 3: Family Responsibilities**

A. Families will support students in their care and handling of the 1:Web device.

B. Families will talk with their student about using their device as a good digital citizen.

C. Families will communicate to the school any concerns related to the device.

For printed agreements only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Student Name</th>
<th>School: ________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student ID number: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation Year: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Signature</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May be collected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digitally)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>